
eord of Co. B. Forty-Sixth
PennsylvaniaRegiment.We publish by request a list of the sol-diers of Co. 8., 46th Pennsylvania, Capt.W. L. Foulk, who have died and beendischarged daring the time it has been'inservice

Killed. AtCedar Mountain,August 9th,1862: First Sergeant Henry Grenet, Pri-vates JamesLynch, MichaelKinaloe, Hen-ry Rollings, Henry V. Gentle; Died. AtWinchester, April 2d, 1862Hiram Hive-ly ; at Harper's Feiry, January 13th,1863,Robert Gibson; from woands re-ceivwf at Winchester, May 26th, 1862,Andrew Richey.—Total, 8.Discharged—On account of wounds received at Cedar Mountain:.2ad Lieut.Andrew J. Scott, privates, Wm Hines,Henry B. Earnest, • Michael Heighman,John /lively, Wm. Martatt, Color bearer.on account of wounds received at Win-chester, May 25th, 1862: Francis Dougher-ty.; from disability, Serg't. Jno. Woolen;Mprivates William Davis, Robert Little,ichael Kerner, John Denning, Geo.Moyle, Samuel Dougherty, John Born,'rhos:Parkinson, Fred. Gunther, DavidfileKelvy, John Stoubs, John Barker,Conrad Shinn Wm. McCrisiken, JohnIVhitehead, IVin. Patch.—Total, 21.The company now numbers 60 men, in-cluding officers. It was organized hereAuguSt 24th, 1861,and mustered into theUnited States service on the 9th of Sep-tember following. It took part in elevenengagements, viz : Kemstown, March 23d,1862: Winchester, May 25th, 1862; Ce-dar Mountain, august 9th, 1862; BullRun,*August 28th, 1862 ; Chantilly, Sep-tember, 1862 ; South Mountain, Septem-!ter 131h, 1862; Antietam, September 17th,18627.
The IPlanets.

An unusually' large number of the plane-tary bodies are no;' visible in the heav-ens-on clear evenings. In the West Venushangs out her silver lamp. This planetwill form a very conspicuons object iuthat section of the sky during ti :,!% summermonths. Considerably further off Marsmay be seen making his way Eastward;' heis now in the constellation Gemini, any
not far from the twin stars Castor andPollux. The planet Uranus is in thesame constellation, but is invisible to thenaked eye. Turning toward the East,Jupiter will readily bnoticed as the mostbrilliant object in that part of the heavens.About three.or four degrees distant fromhim appears the bright star Spica, in theconstellation Virge, Something liketwenty degrees to the West of Jupiter, theplanet Saturn is a conspicuous object,showing like a star of the second magni-tude. It is in the constellation Leo.--About one month after this time Mercurywill be viSible for several evenings in theWest, thus displaying at one time all theplanetary bodies- known to theancients.

A Battle-Stained Flag.Tuesday's Philadelphia Inquirer says :" The shattered remnants of the flag givento the fist Regiment Pennsylvania Volun•teem (Colonel George C. Spear,) by theState authorities, is now in this city enroute to Harrisburg. The flag has beenborne through twelve battles, opening at'Yorktown and closing at Fredericksburg,and has been under fire in ten of them.At Fair Oaks the regiMent participated inthe bloodiest struggle of the war, losingoearly fifty per cent. of its number. Thecos: wand has had three flags. The firstwas01 'e given by the late Col. Rippey, andafter it. .w as so .riddled, and the staff soshattered L `43 to be unfit for service in thefield, it was^a.,ut to the widow of that gal-lant 9ffi cer. 9 one now in thecity is the
second. The thir,i flag the command ex
pect tounfurl in thepresence of the enemy
in a few days."

Juvenile ThiOves•
On Sunday night a party ca. some. halfdozen boys succeeded, by remOving the

gratings iv the pavement, in enter:og thestores of Messrs. Atwell, Lee & Co., andJohulullerton, Wood street, near Fig,
and carying off a lotof tobacco, cigars, &c:.Theyalso broke the look on the door ofthe warehouse of Henry H. Collins, butdid not succeed in effecting an entrance.One of the boys has been.arrested andgiven the names of his accomplices, whowill soon be incustody.

The Great Sculling Nateb.The result of the great sculling matchat London between Chambers and Ever-son is looked for with great interest in thiscity and ttie event-will be known in a fewdays. Everson's new,boat has been fin-ished and is described as-follows: Length,36 -feet; width, 10 inches, depth at stem,1 inch, atstern, 1 inch; weight 25 pounds.We gave a description of Chambers'-boat seine time since. Chambers con-tinues the favorite in England at 0 to 4.
Narrow Escape.

Yesterday morning, as a large lumberraft was Inastring.biwn the river, it.struck•.one of the piers of the new, wire bridge,
racking itbatifyi:and leaving some of thelumber high Up .On the pier. One of thehands was knocked overboard, and for awhile it was thought he certainly wouldbe drowned, hut'he was, after some diffi-culty, rescued from his perilous • situa-tion.

A Great Success.The concert of Mons. Tetedoux for thebenefit of. the Subsistence Committee, onTuesday evening, was an immensesuccess,HS the hall was filled in every part andhundreds 'went away unable to gain ad-mittande. The pecanituy results will bemost gratifying, and the amount realized•very large. We heard of one gentleinanwho paid for his ticket with a check forfifty dollars.

Postal Carrel:ley.
Colic- dorBatchelor is now able to sup-ply postage currency in any amount, onapplication at the Custom House, havingrecently rceeiyed a large suppli.

Examining figrgean.
Dr. Miller, of Blairsville, has been ap-pointed •Examining Surgeon for Indianaettnty, toexamine dischargedsoldiers ap-plying CorbounOes.
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CITY AND 111111111014100-INTIiINGENCI
.Dr. Jokies--Eye andEar.Dr. jones, tvho hiss performed morecures,'during his stay here than any otherPhysician,"is still practising very success-- ItillYst his office on Smithfield street, kkgt-tween Third and Fourth. Among thenamerotts cases recently treated are thefollowing:

Chas. Miller, of Sligo, opposite Pitts-burgh, whose sight was verymuch impair-edand hiseyes-disfigured,from childhood,was perfectly cured by an operation ofless than two minutes. by which the eyeswere straightened.
Mrs. Phillips, of Alliance, Starkone enarcouty,Ohio, was cured of deafness inwith whicli she hacibeen afflicted-for three ' Iyears. The cure was perfect.Henry Ashton, Rees' Landing P. G.,Greene county, was perfectly cured of op.thalmia of long standing. He was undertreatment for but a few weeks,now reportshimself entirely curedand wishes his nameto be used for the benefit of others.Dr. Jones' stay among us will be butshort and those needing his services shouldmake early application. The Dr. is nowdoing a larger business than at any timesince ha cameamong us.

Notify the Assessor.All persons who areengaged in businessthat requires a license under the UnitedStates tax law, and who have changedtheir places of business since the first ofApril, or at any other time, are requiredby the amendments to that law to havetheir removal endorsed on the back ofsaid license by Ihe Collector of the districtin which they reside. The Collector isnot authorized tocharge a fee for this on•dorsement.
The Heaviest Tow of Coal.On Wednesday nt noon the tow-boat" Shark," one of Commodore Brown'sline, left for Memphis, taking with her thelargest tow of coal which ever left thisport in tow of one boat. It consisted ofseven boats, containing 22,000 bushelseaoh. making an aggregate of 154,000bushels. The "Collier" also went outwith seven barges carrying 100,000 bush-els, over a quarter of a million bushels ofcoal taken out by two towers, not anevery day occurrence.

Officers Reinstated.General Hooker has made an order re•lieving a number of dismissed officersfrom allfurther liability under the provisions of the: order under which they weredismissed, it being ascertained that theirabsence from duty has been satisfactorilyaccounted for. The following namedPennsylvanians appear in th,i list : MajorCharles Ryan, 13t1th; Lieutenant H. Bett•wart, 149th; Assistant Surgeon F. L.Henpit, 13th, honorably discharged; Lieut.E. W. Reed, 83d, honorably discharged;Assistant Surgeon L. W. Cobb, 104th,Lieut. J. A. Mllinger, 134, honorably dis-chargedj Chaplain R. W. Oliver, 82d, hon-orably discharged; Captain Juo. A. Delad,82d; Lieut. Arthur A, Keen, 234; Assist-ant Surgeon J. H. Hassenplug, 1 lth.
Argued.

The case of John M. Henderson, thealleged deserter,before Judge lYfcCandless,on a hateas corpus, was quite elaboratelyargued yesterday morning by It. B. Carna-han, Esq., on behalf of the United States,and Thomas J. Keenan, for the prisoner.After the argument had been concluded,Judge McCandless announced that hewould possibly render a decision on Fri-day next, to which time the young manwas remanded into the custody of theProvost Marshal.
Sad Came of Drowning.

Three boys were drowned by the cap-sizing of a skiff on Beaver creek last Fri-day, viz: Daniel H. Maratta, agednine years, George W. Nicholson, agedeight years, and Charles Angel, aged sev-en years. They were all residents ofBridgewater. They were buried on Sun-day last.

Railroad Earnings.
The net earnings of the Cleveland andMahoning Railroad for the year 1862,were $228,156 55, and the surplus, afterthe payment ofall interest and taxes, was$86,647 43, which is equivalent to morethan 8i per cent. upon its capital stock of$1,436,965.

Birmingham Gas Company.The stockholders of the BirminghamGas Company hold a meeting on the 4thof May next for the purpose of electingDirectors.
Large Cylinder.

Elextupee & Co., have cast a cylinderfor Shoenberger's rolling mill, thirty inchesin diameter and weighing over 6,000pounds.

Flag Presented.
Our Ladies' Subsistence Committee havepresented the United States General Hoe.pital, through the Surgeon in charge, Dr.C. B. White, with a beautiful UnitedStates flag.

The Strauger.
A dramatic treat may be expected at theTheatre to-night in Mrs. Emma Waller'spersonation of Mrs. Haller, in the affect-ing drama of "The Stranger." It is oneof her best parts. She will be well sup•ported by Mr. Henderson as the Stranger.Welook for a full house. The afterpieceis "Tom Cringle's Log," Mr. Foster asTom.

The Comm erelal,
Once more, we are glad to say, we re-ceive the Cincinnati Commercial on the,day of publication. By the enterprise ofPittock, the ever-watchful news vender,it is received every evening and for sale athis counter at half past eight o'clock. lieis the agent for the Commercial here gridwilt supply subscribers by the week. Itis an ogee llent paper and always bringsthe latest news.

An Interesting Record.
Mr. D. W. Glegar, a student at law hascompiled a very interesting little pamph-let, contAining a chronological table ofthe judges and other officers of our countysince its formation and an alphabeticallist of all themembers of the bar with ex-planatory remarks. Pittock has it forsale.
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Skilled Labor from Europe.
' l,43lkilr ectilatearithO'ditEoo.7o.4ll4-,OPOuthilalioring:,population of thiscoun-Pgrildfainerftely even those--engagedin mechanics .that our manufactitrers,have
experiencedthegrategt difficulty in pro-cuing workmen, evenby paying the high.-est prices. This is particularly true ofsteeland copper workers,wiro h4tve, owingto the increasedactivity in these branchesand . the number of - new establishments:going into operation, been insuch demand =as to make it necessaryto take new mess-ores to supply the deficiency.' Actinguponthis necessity quite a numberof arti-ficers in the metals have been induced to!come to America from England, byMessrs. Park, Brothers and others. Theyarechiefly tool-makers and, of course,the best workmen that could. beprocured. Yesterday Mr. Isaac Jones,senior member of the firm of Jones,Boyd & Co., arrived here from New York,havingjust returned from a visit to Eng.laed, where he succeeded in employing anumber of skilled workers in steel, whoaccompanied him home and will at oncego to work in their extensive establish-ment of this enterprising firm. We areglad to see mechanics coming here, espe-cially from abroad, as there is abundantnow for all, and every one who comesadds as much to the importance of ourmanufacturing interests as adding to ourability to fill orders.

MUtait

Destroyed

Additional European News

&c.,

WASHINGTON', April 21.—General Granttelegraphs the President that he has inlor•mation from deserters from the rebel armyat Vicksburg, that an evacuation is going
Dispatches have reached here in lessthan two days from Vicksburg, being thequickest time on record.
Secession citizens of Fairfax county andvicinity have petitioned General Lee toremove Masty and his gang of guerrilasfrom that district.
Over seven hundred sick soldiers fromGeneral Hooker's army have arrived herewithin the past twenty-four hours.Lieutenant Wallace, of the Gth Michiganwith one of his men and two Michigan volunteera were taken prisoners yesterday,on the Centerville road, while dining outside of the lines.

The Secretary of the Interior has deci•ded that those who have heretofore ac-quired lands conferring in certain casespre-emption rights, are not thereby cx.eluded from the privileges of the home-stead Bill.
Since the recent sudden visit of thePresident to Aquia Creek has been madethe subject of various reports, it may notbe improper to state,that facilities are suchthat the President can easily reach the army to consult with the Commanding lieneral, and the President chose to go toHooker rather than to request Hooker tocome to Washington, knowing the impor-tanceof having the latter near his post.

LOUISVILLE, April 22.—Thb Murfords-vile expediton to Celina returned to Glas-gow, having destroyed the town of Celina,100,000 pounds of bacon, 20,000 bushelsWheat and Corn, 100 barrels each flourand whisky, a considerable quantity ofsugar, coffee, tea, salt and other stores,and forty boats used by the rebels in trans-porting supplies.The rebels admit the loss of •5.)0 killedCol. Graham thinks their lose greater.—The federal loss was ono wounded and on(missing,

WkSIIINGTON, April 22.—The Navy De-partment has received the following offi-cial dispatch, dated, United States 'steamsloop Pensacola, off near New Orleans,April 13th. on the morning of the 27111ult., about day break, Admiral Earragut,on the Hartford, engaged the batteries atWarrenton, three miles below Vicksburg,and passed below it on the morning of thenth before daylight., the Albatros hay-ing taken in a full supply of provisionsfrom a barge which had been floated downthe previous morning by Admiral Porteralso passed the Warrenton batteries andanchored near the Hag ships.It, was blowing quite heavily from theNorth and on the morning of the 29thabout one o'clock a. Lia., the wharf boatVicksburg having broken adrift from themooring at the city, (bated down and ranashore opposite to wherethe Hartford andAlbatross were anchored. During theday an officer was sent on board of theVicksburg, but found that her machineryhad all been removed Lind she had noth-ing on board save four muskets and ac-coutrements'which probably belonged tothe guard. While the Admiral was hesi-tating as to the propriety of retaining heras a wharfboater rather depot, the rebelscame down on the night of the 13th andburned her.
The Switzerland, Hartford, and Alba-tross being all filled with coal and pro-visions floated down, passing Gen. Grantand Admiral Porter in barges. Tho dam-ages to the Switzerland being fully re-paired the vessel passed Warrenton on themorning of the 81st, and at daylight the,little squadron got under way and pro-ceeded down the river to Mr. Tamer'splantation, where, on our passage up weseen the wreck of the Indianola. Wefound no traces of the -wreck but learnedthat it had slid off into deep water duringthe late gale. We anchored at this placeand remained until 6:30 p. m., when wegot under way and proceeded down andengaged the batteries at Grand Gulf.—This battery consisted of some two orthree heavy guns sent down" from Vicks-burg. One of these guns was mountedupon a steamer which had been concealedup the Big Black river. The enemy alsohad a light field battery. They struckthe Switzerland twice doing uo damage.—The Albatross was not struck at all. TheHartford was only struck. once, but thinshot struck an iron hammock stanchion,threw a fragment forward nearly halt thelength of the ship, and killed Jones, alandsman. This was the only carnality.We passed this battery in about fifteenminutes and anchored below 'trend Gulffor the.night. At day light on the let inat.we got under way and proceeded to themonth of Red River, where we anchor-ed about sundown, destroying in ourpassage down, a large number ofskiff and flat boats. We remain.ed blockading the river at its monthuntil the morning of the 6th inst., when.we got under way at about 4:30 p. m,,and proceeded dawn to Etayou Sar a wherewe stopped and threw into the river aboutten thousand sacks of corn, and then pro-ceeded on our way to Port Hudson, wherewe anchored about five miles above thebatteries, at three P, M. on the Gth. Onthe evening of the ith, at 8:15 the writerof this commnnicaticn, the Secretary ofof the Rear Admiral, left the Hartfordand boarded the Richmond off Baton IRouge about 2 A. M. on the Bth inst.The health of the squadron is good.

NEW Yona, April 22.—The mail of thesteamer Peterhoff has been delivered tothe British consul, Judge Betts ruling thatthe District Attorney is master of the caseas public prosecutor, and as he refused toallow the mails to be opened, and askedthat they be delivered. up us he was enti-tled thereto.
The steamer Africa sailed to-day forLiverpool with 87 passengers and $34,000in specie.

NEW YORK, April 22.—The funeral othe late Col. Kimball took placerthis after-noon, the obsequies were of a very impos-ing character. The 71st and C9th NewYork militiaand First Cavalry formed themilitary escort.

CHICAGO, April 22.—Thetotalvote castat the election yesterday, was 20,805.Shermanreceived IftB majority. The bal•ance of: the Democratic ticket was alsoelected. -The comma' stands, 20 Demo.
crate and 12Republican.
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WastirNoToN, April 22.—Rev. Mr. Mar--1 tin, residing in Maryland, opposite Alex-andria, has been arrested by order ofthe military authorities, on the chargethat he and his family have been holdingsecret correspondence with the rebels andfreely avowing that they were secession-ists. Orders have been given to sendthem beyond our lines.Fifteen refugees from Richmond, all ofwhom were foreigners, were picked up 80miles down the Potomac and brought toWashington to-day. They had convertedtheir funds into gold and State clock andappeared very anxious to go further North.They paid $5 in rebel money for a dollarin gold and se, 50 for a dollar greenback.
Capt. Worden has arrived here from theCharleston fleet, being detached from hiscommand, owing to ill health.
The intelligence from England leads tothe belief that the departure of provisionsfrom the British ports kill be arrested bythatgovernment.
Commodere Win. F. Spicer has beenordered to the command of the steamerCambridge of the North . Atlantic Squad-ron, and Lieut. Commander Baker hasbeen ordered for duty to the Tuscarora.

A dispatch to-night from the army ofthe Potomac roperts that there is nothingInteresting to communic::l

---Interesting Presentation.An incident of peculiar interest trans-pired at the Senate Chamber, Columbuson Saturday. Sergeant Min Mutton, ofCo. A. 21st O. V. I. who is oneof the Im.mortal twenty-two that about a year ago
stole a locomotive from a rebel train in
Georgia, and tan it at fearful speed forone hundred miles, with the intention of
destroying the road and cutting off certain
communications, was presented to theSenate by Governor Tod. This honorwas conferred upon him, because he isone of the few privates, in the volunteerarmy who has been presented hy the WarDepartment with a gold medal in consideration of his daring and meritorious services, and recommended for promotion.After a statement of the circumstancesincluding the fact that he had been a pris-oner for eleven months, and suffered un-told hardships, the Governor, in the pres-ence of the Senate, who had risen to their' feet to receive the soldier, presented himwith a Lieutenant's commission, a pro-motion made upon the recommendationof the Secretary of War. The perform-ance was -applauded by Senators, andPresident Stanton made a neat responsivespeech. It was 12 o'clock, and the Senate iadjourned, to take the lucky soldier bythe hand.
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by the Persia.
The 1....nd0n Times s that dispatcheson the Polish question were simultaneouslysent to St. Petersburg on the 16th, fromLondon, Paris and Vienna. They arecouched iu friendly terms, but all conveyan intelligible warning to Russia.Gen. Berg has arrived at. Warsaw, tosupersede the Grand Duke Constantine.The exercise of vigor tit•ithout. cruelty issaid to be the tenor of his instructions.The rebellion continues active and ap-parently gains strength.It is rumored that Napoleon has askedItaly, whether, in ease of certain eventu-alities, she would act as an armed ally andfurnish a contingent of 0,00) men, thereply was a prompt allirrnative.

Additional news

Wedlock Promoted by LawA writer in the Exchange says :

VHS DAY, APRIL 2.3-5 P. 3f.TEENEWANDNPLENIIIDra4e.ncer Packet EILIfeI.FLOID.Jas Rvaron conipaander. Walter B, Scott, clerk,ail] leave as noted ahovo, For freight or pa--age apply on board or toap=, J: B. LIVINGSTON & CO.

..,et us suppose that the Legislature hadgallantly granted the "Petition of theLadies of London and Westminister," inls92—"that, for the utter discouragement
of celibacy, it should be enacted, that allmen, of what quality or degree soever,should be obliged to marry as soon asthey are one and twenty." Had a law to ,this effect been in force down to the pass-ing -of the Reform Bill thirty years ago,the population of Great Britain, in theabsence of Malthusian, plagues and fam-ines, would now, instead of being twenty.three millions, be more than one hundredand twenty-three millions. But estateswould not have increased with the num-ber of eldest sons, nor "places" with thenumber of younger sons; church livingsand curates' stipends would not havegrown with the number of clergymen ;briefs and guineas would not have multi-plied in proportion to the multiplicationof barristers. The streets would be filledwith really hungry attorneys. The public'officers could contain no more clerks thanthey do now, but the candidates would besix times as many. Acres would not haveincreased with the number of ploughmen,nor cotton and wages with the number oroperatives. There would be many moremen, but fewer men able to marry. In-stead of two millions of single women,'there would be more than two and twentymillions, and there would not be even anmuch work for the two and twenty mil-lions, as there is now for. the two millions,Men would take the work out of theirhands, and the bread out of their mouths..

For Cairo and St. Ennis.ILL 9 DAY. APRIL 23-5 P. M.THE FYNE PASSENGER
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For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Ifinsttingnip river Packetleaves Pittabncrgh every Tuesday, 4P.P.In., ZanesvtlieeveryFriday m.TILE EW ANDSMHDIDPa.uonror Steamer BMI4IEXA 'GRA-WAM. Monroo Ayers eonunandor,nileavo asnoted above. For froight.orpaalue "apply onboard or to 3. B. LIVINGS ON in CO.apt

t is rer.orted that the I:usoidn army isabout to he placed co a Nkar Laing andother warlike measures adopted. It issaid that these measures are designedagainst Sweden.
ST. PETERSI3I April 1.2.--An imperi-al manifesto has been issued granting afull and entire amnesty to all the Poles inthe kingdom and the western provinceswho lay down their arms rod return totheir allegiance by the 13thof May. Thosecharged with the ordinary ericacs and mil-itary offences are excepted from ;he Opera-tions of pardon.

Tho manifesto announces that the ineti•tntions whi2ll have been granted to l'o-land shall be maintained, and utter a )7se-

AGISN_CIr.W 11 A.ZriC
Has opened an office atNO DO WATER STREET,Where be will crammer a General Stoat:Lb -oatAgency basin .a. and would colleit a sharo of pat'ronane from ateamboatraen. ap2.l-I.vd

WILSON'S IFILLS
CITU10

Ilea experience shall be developecl ac-cording to the necessities of the age andthe country,
NICK HEADACEir.

Phis, April 1 I th.--An imperial decreehas been issued prorougiug the corpsLegislatitr to the 13th of April.The Moniteur says the insurrection inPoland continues to spread.
The news of the Prussian forcea havingbeen checked at K oslawanda is confirmed.

CURE
NERVOUS HEADACHE

4LUILE;

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE;A Rich PrizeWAVIINGTOX, April 21.—Thedinpatehesreceived at the departments from thevarious headquarters are 'said to be un-usually satisfactory and assuring.

A spledid prize was recently picked, upby the captain and crew of the AnnieVernon, a British steamer, trading be-tween Newport,Monmouthshire,and otherports in England. Sho was laden withteak-woodand her cargo alone is valuedat £70,000.

NW ILS ON'S PILLS are the result oflong inva,tigation and oorefril conductedexperiments having been in coo many years,during which time they tfavo prevented and re•lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache. whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the -stomach.Thetray btaen at all times withperfectrifetyy, withoutt making any change • f Die pt, aendthe absence of any disagreeable taste, renders iteasy to administer them to children.By the use of theAl Pills to, periodi o at-tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may be pro-vented; and if takenrelief commencement -ofan attack immediate of pain and Richnessw,ll be obtained.
They seldom fail in removing Nausea andHeadache, to which females are so subiett.They act gently on the bowels—removing Cbs'tivenees.

MARKETS j3 y 'VELEM/A.l'll
cTI, April ::.2.—Flour dull and :Ate. It•tVf•r:Saperane tt't toes:, Lo and Extra bis eitkirTr 40Pied IVheatis2e lower; White nuo)aneed, corndull at tile. ((asteads' at 00. lice declined toWhisky Mess Pork nominally un-changed. Small sales of Lard at t4.r,t.r.tot,e. Notmuch demand at these rates nor is there. muchaltering, Bulk• Shoulders sold at 4c. im,:o andbides at 5V.i packed; 251ilids Bacon Shoulders soldcar!,4The market is coneradlY Vorylint. (Ire-es unchanged. Gold advanced to 1 45 audSilver to 1 33. Exchange itondy.

SPRING GOODS
Witionw:ityLeDrateo'toulr'islol AE

of
ATPEI!!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
NEW YORK, April 2.2.—Cotten declined; sales et'GOO bales. Flour declined 50410e: sales of 5.81.A)bbls at 55,93®6,10 fur State, Ohio, $1%0347,25 and$7@7.11,for Southern. Wheat, very dull and de-clining; $1,47 offered tor Milwaukee Club, futuredelivery. Corn declinedle: sales 111,000 bushels.Pork heavy at $13.2.55_b515;:5. Lard heavy nt ‘.llQi:lo! ,..ic. Whisky dull at 4:.o7tti 4 ),

y
Stocks closed lower. Cold

embracing all the newest etylea of
For Literary Men, Snidents, Delicate Fernalea,and all persors of sedentary habits, the Tarovaluable as a Laxative, improving tho appetite,giving tone and vigor to the digestivo organs,and restoring the natural elasticity and strengthof the whote system.

PLAINAND FAIIfeZCASSIMERES
suitable for Business Sults. A full and completeassortment of fine black

CLOTHS AND CASSHIEHES,
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!The genuinehave signatures of R. A. WM.SON and 11„ 1., FARNESTOCK & CO. lateach Box,

Sold by all Druggists and all other Dealers InMedicines,
A Box will be sant bY mail prepaid on re-ceipt of the

Nicer Yolec, April:l.—At the Wool sale to-dapa largo portion of the offerings were sold. Theprices brought for Ohio and Michigan fleece ex-hibited a decline of 10 per cent, and CaliforniaWool 15 per cent. from the highest point. Thesales included 40,000 lbs. Extra Ohio and hiliehirnafleece at 74@70x•, 30_,000 No. lat 600703.; 50 000No. 2at 73: 5.000 No. 3at 71e; 1.400 bales Vali lot-nla at 23000; Cape Wool 29®3434,

Plain and figural Silk and Casbmero Vaginas

W. H. McGEE dc CO.,
143 FEDERALSTREET PRICE 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to.corner of MarketSQll9l%loarheny oft,=s:dawa B. L. FABNESTOCK & CO.,
PITTBBUROH, Pa.aplideodIrwewtJulyl

WM. M. FABER &

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS
ifiritt.lllll):4:3,lMll II1r1),),11,1!1:t1i 'CO :IA
We are trowaimniketarthit anumfor arittole of

IA rill .linwhieh we areprepared to delivarlromom. COA 1 CONCORDIron 23"‘ )TLUClearoi,
DURAL IRICRIALSTI ARD WIER MAKERS,

YARD, 609 LIBERTY STILEZT.

Beau the Penn. E. E. Pamaccger Dew
Bot onalil7 of Family coma always onhand aamod.
inrat nzcssox. anrEwairr CO.

PlTTflenen,
wrANITIPAIMIDD ALL HINDS OFSteam Engines, ranging from three to onehundred and fifty home power,,and milted forGrit mule, Baer Mills. Blest Furnaces. Faetories.eto.

Give particular attention to the con struotion ofEngines and hiachhoory for grist mills and forelalthts. Mnia arid °lmlay. saw mill&nava also on hand gabbed and ready forshlP-meat at ehortnotlee:BAainesand Boilersofever,deeoripticn.Aboaurjoish Bollixes and Shad Lin seperetely.Wrought Iron Ghaftinft, Handers and Pathos ineveryvariety, and continue tho manufacture ofWoolenMachinery and Machine Cards.Our prince are low, frnrmaohinerY inanufeehsp-ed of the bestquality of materials, and warranteeIn all oases to give salidaotion,
terOrden, from all parts of the count,' solided and promptly falnass

GENT'S FRENCH C ALg• nooTs,

.ADIElia S• &ND MISSES' GAITERS314 and lmorals, at McClelland's AuctionBowie.
GRAPE VINES.

Ani RANGES AND LEMONS -1000111-o,Boxes Messina, in store nod tole byIIEYMP,R noNo IE6A-L 8 Wood street,
PICED OYSZEDS-20 DOZ. 111store and for nal°by

REYMER Sr BROS.13 it 13 Woodstreet.

WE WILE AMONG THE MIST TOsecurefruiter it GUAMand have .fruited it for five_years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELLwho origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society in183 S awardatus a diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegleny County Agrleultural 000100.in 1300, a premium for it as • the BEST newseedling grape. in all respects superior to theLabelle."
Our stock- of Vines is unequalled'anywhere, which wo offer at 23 oents each,$.1;0 per d•zon, $12.30 per 100, $lOO per
W
.000. erSmall vinesat lessprices.We can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

EISKING POLFS_POR-11-41 Sala by

JAMES DOWN.136Wood street.
ORN STABCFI-15 BOXES, OSWE-V ISO Cora Starch, ast received andfor sale byGEC. A. KISLLY. 69 Federal St.,ap29; Allegheny.

Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Cheap as the oheaPeat

At DIFFENBACHER'Stoh2l 15Fifth street. pear Market.GLAZED WALL PAPER, AT20 AND25 oente..for sale by
W. P. MARSHALL.age . sy Wood streot.

J. KNOX.No, 29 Fifth Street,WIIITENVASH, PAINT, VARNISHand Bash Brushes, a large supply.just re-cairod andfor sale by .
GEO. A. ELLY.69 Federal St., AllegKhena.P2O;

ALER&Trs-aoRomps SALERATIPSf•• iota reeeived_nnd for sale by
GEO. A. KELLY. 09 Federal St., -

ap2o Allegheny.

A DaufratilTßATlON NOTlCE—Where-as, Letters ofAdministration to the EstateofGeorge lleassenterdor, saddler, late of tho Cityof Pittaburgh
, dee'd.., have beengranted to thesubscriber, all persons Indebted to said Estatewill make payment, and those having- claimsagainst the game.will Prekent them, duly authen-ticated, for settlement, without delay,VICTOIt HELIUM,

Minietra .No MO Ohio street; AlleghenyCity,ma2o:laer6se1t0.1.1. BETTER, ONE, TUB, ONEBasket Fresh Roll Butter. Just receivedand for sale by JrAti..o,- FETZER.ap It Corner Market Alley.____

SIIII%D CARD SODA-20 EEGS OFSuper OathSAlajustreceived andforarde byGEO. A.KELL.09 Federal St.. Allegheny.
•

Ei 1811 TACKLE FOR SALE BY
JAMES BOWN.13C, Woodstreot.

11EDAINTS GROUND IN OIL, EVERYIV variety, jutreceived and for sale by-GEO. A. KELLY,69 Federal St., Allegbeny.-

IN THE ORPHAN% cOUHT FORthe Coantr ofPhiladelphia:In the matter ot the Partition of tho Real Es-tate of Patrick Kennedy, dee'd.To MaryDoran, wifeofJames Doran; Marga-ret Ford„_whinw: Bernard Kennedy, Patrick.Mary an d John Kennedv, miner caildrenJohn Kennedy. dee'd„: Thomas IlenneAr and'ofAnn Farrell :—Yon will .please notice Bale toaccept or refuse to take.said Real Ketate at thevaluation, returnable Friday, Nay 1, 1863. at 10o'clock. A. hi.
J. COOKE LONEI9TREZT.Attorneyfor Petitioner.•

ttLAX SEED, 10 DUSHIEE,S PRIDEFlax Seel. Just received and fir sale byJAES . FETZRII.'corner Market and "Ist Elt.

City Intelligence Office.
N0.127 Fourthst., one door above Smithfield et.AIN NOW PREPARED TO SIIPPVE.1 families in the cityand cotmtry, with helpsof all kinds. at short notice. I will also attendto thePmchaseAnd gab ef. property. ennead=ofrents and chums. neeeedits loans, •&c, FromAly ihtbnateheowled{fe- of the city and county.and ion;experience In the business. I hove to°hetinaaat!ga.- IFlrruhlirOLAN.- -

DRIED PEACHES. 2 mincrs. PRIMEDried Peaches.-Jant reaoived and for sale byJAS. A. 1137.47.Corner Marketagfd Inratetr tetii. i;imbAlawfw
TAMPED GOLD PAPER HANG--1•• Ines, for aletkx W. P.-MAHBHALL.

87Wood dm* LLADIESVELSSES'AND ERILDEENSBooMAlThosa gaitersand 13almorals. madeorder, oithe beet materials and workman-hip. • W. E. SCIZELERTz_rt co.,/fifth MoltsMEINZI

-.....

...pon,TßEss kroxnag., April 21.---.o°lnas A Subject Of CO/jl,gratlllatixi----_-.7.-,...:::--.4..-..,;-!..7.rai..7..-rk....-7,..-- --,-,.,7`. ;•-• .:-. -4:•,-;
Ar GI-V-49811-_-:Xliewittiorfoinitt'uti;l4olo; Ai*tati leitle SK itiiitilieflptiitidfli-,Povier. '
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"IQ- 4 13.4aniernond River yesterday. •filitll'itisinacliee with hoe Govern- - ..----:::-Ati it-/-444 :A1k- El " S
The-formiir leaves a wife andlwo chil—-

ment.at home, r yens, e English
(Iran in Hampton. Va. The latter is from L? d L the -

'Plantation Bitten
Brtiolilyna.Nevr York ; -both had volun- Minister:at. Washington, says that . Mr.reared their services to pilot our gunboats Seward, Our Seeretary\sof State, said to vim purifnitran ho-n and itegorate.,

during the recent action on the Netts's- him: .

lit"

/ Theyereate a hearthy audits
r mond, John Healy was killed ,on board

They areattantioteoenaneofwatetanddlet,
the Mount Washington last evening. "MYLORD. I CAN TOIICH A BELL Tteivaohvoareeme the effects of dissiziation Itti
getting caught by the crank of the epgme: ON MYRIGHT HAND, AND ORDERThe flag of truce boat State of Maine THE ARREST OF A CITIZEN OF 214strenithentheryaternandengyegitfietign-1Theyrrevent miastioand intermittentfevete
left this morning for City Point, with OHIO, -L" CAN TOUCH THE BELL ey=ray' the nreathaad aeidityet thaatom-
about 600 paroled rebel prisoners, inelnd- AGAIN, AND ORDER THE IMPELS- _aTheoing the 200 captured on Snuday night, ONMENT OF A CITIZEN OF NEW They cure Dysprpsia and ConstipationYORK, AND NO POWER ON EARTH, Traycure Diarrhea. Ghtdera and Cholera Afor-
with-the rebel battery. on tie Naosemond. EXCE PT THAT OF THEPRESIDENT, The;oure Liver-complaints arid Nervous Head'

Captain John E, Mulford is in charge of CAN RELEASE THEM.. CAN THE ache. ,
the boat.

They are the bestBittera in the world. Theriii ,...Q UEENTwo rebel deserter,are upon the Minne-sota, they state they belonged to the Mei-- uCH?"
nature', great restorer. They are made °Douroro St,o Croix hum. arid the celebratedcanrarazark.

rimack No. 9—tbat they had recently left WHAT LORD CHATHAM, OF ENG- ts and herbandare taken with the pleasure

her lying at the obstructions near 1ort LAND, SAID : ofabilveraae. without regard to age or time in

Darling, on the James River, and when
day' Pattionlariy recommendedto delleatemr-

THE POOREST MAN IN HIS COT- sons reQ11111216" &gentle etimuhuit.
they left a large number of workmen were

r TAGE MAY BID DEFIANCE TO ALL Sold by an Greeon‘ Druggists. Hotels and'
engaged removing the obstructions from THE FORCES OF THE CROWN. IF L'cule•the river at that point, for what purpose MAY BE FRAIL •, ITS ROOF MA Y
it is not stated.

SHARE' THE WIND MAY BLOWThe steamer Carrie Martin arrived at THROUGH IT; THE STORM MAYFortress btonroe at one olock this after ENTER LTHE RAIN MAY ENTER;noon with -Gen. Ealleck, where he was BUT THE RINDjoined by Major Ci'lwrni Dix and they NOT.ENTER lOFT. ALL
CA N

BIS POWERboth proceeded to Shffelk.The skirmishing on the Nausemond DARES NOT CROSSTHETHRESH.OLDOF THAT RUINED TENTceased yesterday about noon and has not MENT.been renewed to-day.
0.--

mxlm

For rola* :'Nlithis: Oil
VIE WORLD RENOWNED

REMSIrg-MiNSTRELS,

It appearince of
• JOHNNY MARI'

MISS IDA ROSS,
MISSFANNIE AItOMEIt.

MISS +SALLIE DUAL
- LBW SiMiIIORS,

1. W.4.11D._'
MI6B KATHLEEN' O'NEIL.will aPPearin an entirely new entertalarnenk-And twelve other perlotnters. .Tho greateddart-renal thowora„ WILE ZOE. the Scautt•fni ttibala, and BEN TATES will appearon 31°Idnr. April 27th. '

SZEO/AI, NOTICES
7. M. coaaararz....... ... -ant&COENVInWL KERB, -

-

CARRIAGE - MkNUFACTIRIERS.EiILVER & BRASS PLATERS,aad mairafaataiari-42addlou and Carriaze .13UVraTelN0.7St. ClairStreet. sad Daquestei 3Vay;(near-the _Bridge.),

EXOELS-lOrt • •
Tbri cnlyKeparation that will instantlydneo a splendid brown or i;;lartir la ten minutes.withoutindruy to ,the hair or soiling the skin ofthe (moor head 'is•

CRISTADOIIO'S lIKIRIt has been reriPled by the first Chemists inAmerica. inelediciir Dr.• it, CHILTON,to be freefroni;eve.y delotenonsaubstarioNindboon° equaiin the certainty and rapidly ofits operation.Mantsibetured by. J. OftISTADOItu, 6 .datorHouse.NortYork. Sold ororywhqe. and appll-ed_by all Hair Drosses,Price. sLslso_ axids3 ar box. er.coording tosizaajaM.l.twlmor.
ToniAs, vENZTXI42if lELOILEUE'-lON Liniment,pint bottles at- tUtti Caatil each, forthe sure of lam°nest Bomb:hes, wind galls,sprainsbruises. Splints

, onto. cello, slipping stifle, over.heating, sore throat, nail lathe footeto. It 'iswarrantedcheaper end better than any othersr.tieleevetoffered to the -publio, t'lliousands of 4awmals have been oared of the collo and over-heating LY andment; and' hundreds thatwas cripplelame have betarestored totheir format -vigor. It fs used by all the 'firsthorsemen throughout theStates. Urders are eon-stantiyreedved from the Rams P--tables of En-gland for trash supplies ofthis invaluablearticle.Orer 2,500 testimonialshave beetrettiva. Bement-ber,.so cents laid out in time may, save the lifeofroar horse. , .
Price Z 5 amkso cents. Sold jiy druggistS—-.56 Cortland sfreet,New.l'ork-ap liettahro '

-
- '

Eat laabout Itrausdiettft

•
NsWCut,WestChaster-Co.. N.Y,oot.Air. , TA,iB72. •.G. Tarr XXIX qrfliq,DoNt Zak?' &IV .nS

Dear gia—l would state thatI'w*induced touseßßANßWSlPSPlLLS.thselsititthe reeeMomimdation ofJobis SwMofeenton, Westerlies-tar :manywho was- en restored to healthby their use. Ile wassick for some tWo years, veryooatlye and. dyspeptic. and hetried_everythingbutwasaotraliated. Finally betook oneBran-reth's Pill every dayfor weak. tentansof si.Pills ovary day forthree days. -and hen kok ogaPill every day,-withan ooeasionaldoseofsix. Inono month he waaableto auto Work, and intitt•eamonths he well.anteing 40.pggeds in weigni.Yourstanly. puoY.
Warrosetru—i Ce awry. ea:&wardFarb' bails duly sworn. sayailuatteresides in the town of New- Casaba; that someseamago he.was yam; tdok with. asera onWs leg.whiektuulbeen rtmnuur for over five card; thathe waaabmreneh distressed bya pain inhis ehest,and besides very costive:and itylasentiss that af-tercommenced

today seriousremedies and manyphysicians.he usingBrandretblaglidir to sight .threstimes away/stand at the end off òne month.=the soreon his legbeide& and at the end ofwo'months ho was entirely cared of*oapees, dys-pepsia and pain, and nas remained well eyessince.EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to beforeme. this' lath ilayof Oct MX: •I'AILLOOLhf.SMITH.nolditwitfo: Jur:tido-ofthe Peace.geld by mounts aseapath. DiamondPittapunth.

WHEELED & WILSON'S
Sewing MaeMne)

IS '

Welcome voMpaullon
IN EVERY FAMILY.

IT LIGE:TENS TOIL,
MAKES HOME HIPPY,

DOES MORE HANDSOME WORK,

A GREATER VARIETY
THAN 4fl' OTHER

M A.c-IT:.,:.fi::X
IS A MODEL

isOf Beauty and Simplicity,

Can be Managed by a ChillOFFICE, NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.
aAlw /"WilEirSeu.

CHARLES L. CALD. ;
03nocessar to Jas. llobnoikpC K PttCK

Dealer in Bacon, Lard. Sugar-eared Hams,=eked Beef .to.
„Corner Market and First streeta, Pittateret, Pa.deollayd.

[5O BLUM FAMILy E/awn_ju4received Racl
ralt3o - JA LI"°316 rl7.

-. A. ET,,,H.„
ist ctt

ADOTS" AND YOUTHS' ANANIELEDLeather Babxtorals: Bon' and Youths'calfand leather Balmovak Boys and Youths'grain and leather itabsoralin New York eintrusand warranted at &I Fifth street.
W. X.' XtLEVXMATX iR co•

iI,TTIKEttm,G/X ' TECEATRBpima AiDatiiioza».......wm. liraD.CRHOIN-Tv4iniiitti •-•
';" i ir • fxt-werosr1 4O -

.

. ,-....ikiniti ifight -deoGreatZara Achlti ,•,;.----.2:IIBIA;WALLE4 ' sifiLli'vr Iliappestriti
li4fol. - ' -' NUB; ITALLETt.ThisThers3W °roofer. the perfo*manci 17111nzter.ce wi ft thocolebrated 5 oet dreran of the

4h5Etrangei...:---;•:-..;...,
.
...---

-Ckteter -
ltrzcui.Baron • • '.Pttr...............abarfotto • Annie ltratd.Annettewithsollg .. ...v..... ....

. .....Fpnrin BUT-To 'conclude withthe nait'ir:al drains or 4
'FON Cit/NGLE. •

Toni

Ea
n6s;:

.......... ... • rF F .ItY 2 3763"aj; C Xll2ii .4
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first Time in Three Yuri- for the Yaverites.
MASONIC lIALL..

will have the-honer ofapPeatinaaahbovaOn-Monday, Tufeaday, WeOnesatly, andWltinvaday lEveningai April 27tb,28th 291t( and Beth.
In •a.new •vartad and Weitelna 'entettaintaint.The bestVocalists and heat ("medium lathe

_Am,Prefeeeioh - •
lthtireebanioietyrogrammeeach nionlns:Tickets 23cents. Doors open at7; Concert tocommence at 8 o'cloek.
ief2.2.4118t HARRYIiAPGOOD. Agent-. •

filitritaLvs VARIETIES-•N• 8010 .Ikcesee .b.(YREM. '
•GREAT: ATTRACTION:81133 FANiTY OILPrIORE.


